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r BN up to the Capital at Wash-
ington, 1). ,u, . ' .

Where Congress meets and passes on
t the bonus art to he -- - . c -G Memorial lastitvte, has w- - B- -t Wl e-S- STto U. S- - W mt' Allowed to wounded, shell-shocke- d

chaos, like me. 'at since ttha war
Dont wear their hopes in tears at all

'you know bow prow we arc!
March 17 as Gorjras memorial day. "-- L

tJaTKi, w" ''a-- ; TRAINING iTO J STAKES
asal preventive medicine and a school r-'-. There's people there from all the

sUtes Jes' ever kind 'at Uvea
Growing Vegetables and Flowers

Upright Saves Space.
senators and alii; and women folk,

and Representatives;
A floundering like chickens killed,' with heads cut off. Idee are. ,
A fighting for the bonus wiggly

wobbling everywhere! r .

' ,totter. Results Are .Obtained Fretn
Meat Plants by Keeping Them

And some MsalMOff the Qreuna. " 'i 1"tax"- --
cant find anv other wuv

InThat suits the admini it ration andgood supply of large and small

ec saaitation where health engines)?, 000. .

ISnd?tt8 j" J tri?'d. 10 WW it not I a sad time in yourSS?Wn,Wi. mUnn nome if your husband, wife, daui-- y

nTi r n1 n to march out
.V? Gorras! today in, another civil war ?

SLt !lrolC Trk " t the above arain.yellow in They are facing aaaW that is
25!f 18 remS2br1 ' commanded by an officer that is far
2-S-

f5
,the. TrW and re" more destructive in his attack thanthe P108-- Jackson or Lee ever were. This offi- -

The program consists of articles by eer waits until you are down and
"farien of the schools on General the jumps on. The quiet way theseGorjas' work in eliminating yellow attacks are made is awful. What are
fever and malaria in Cuba and Pan- - you going to do about it? Let it ga
Baathe growth of preventive meui- - from day to day? Or are you going
eme, health and sanitation in North to build up your system, that is
Carolina, emphasizing the great sa-- - weakening away and exposing you toany in lives effected by the State this consumption germ? Bear's
health department; the plan of the Emulsion is by far the most effective
Gorgas Memorial institute," both in remedy to ward off this germ with,
the fiefa of research at Panama and For it not only maintains normal

the school of sanitation at Tubc- conditions of nutrition, but has a
loosa, and the benefits which will ar- - well defined specific palliative influ- -

peoples o rthe day.
But the eight point levy, swatt I to,

producing a lightning chaifeThe agriculture wheel rol!e; in, ni- -
skid with heavy chain?

I peeped into another roon but lo,

stakes Is not s bad guess for the cot-
tage garden. There are some vege-

tables that will give better results by
being trained to stakes than If allowed
to spread out on the ground. Often
this Is not only better for the vegeta-
bles, but It saves the space for plant-
ing some other crop. The same Is
true of some flowering plants that oth-

erwise might spread over several feet

mxxmuw uesns wen . ua
0 paper and books and '

everything
that makes a fellow mill

His thinking cap together an dwonder ALL FOR QO.QOwnat twsa about
This thing called "bonus payments"of space. Most plants look better when

Sunerne by training men and women to ence upon the symptom of the germ. properly staked and kept pruned that s put a Congress in doubt
f

Well, since I'm back from Washing-
ton, where nennl

Mesne Health officers, sanitary engi- - Another special advantage which
neers and inspectors, and county pub- - gives the remedy the preference f3
Kc health nurses for the county that it is invariably beneficial U the
health organizations. This will be disordered digestive organ. For dis- - for me, heart and soul, on

that air bonus bill,
I've half-wa- y struck the notion when

tne particlar function of the Gorjras turbances are almost constantly
scnooi oi sanitation will be present

pres--.
nlhors
!etterea on uorgas memorial day. i tninK o t ranee and war,

ent. in this way as in many
Bear's Emulsion proves to be
than any other remedy sold.

Sold by leading druggist?.

In iKis Setx Six tjou qet a ICO pier
cent1 return on ijour moneu. An
exrra-qoo-d shoe of alMeather, carev

licomes InTrosknCalf.tbiiKiiararal
finish oak sole, a high grade leather
from one of he foremost tanneries.
lou'U fnd it difficult to find a shoe
to equal it at the price. .

-

Be sure to see tiiis Selx 9Six before you buq.

meres no such thing as being paid
for duties over-ther- e.

Smithleld Herald.
REPRESENTATIVE DOUGHTON .

TO RETAIN HIS SEAT Hi iiili'N I'llTOBACCO DIRECTORS
REPORT SUCESS OF

KENTUCKEY GROWEI
ELECTRIC WIRES TORNThe contest of Dr. Ike Campbell to

eust Representative Robert L. Dough-to- n

and thus become himself renesen- -
DOWN BY STORM LAST WEEK

Three forces of men were kept busy
in Greensboro after the sleet last
week repairing lines for the public
service company. The ice on the.
wires proved to be too heavy for the! The Lineberry Company

L. W. Liaeberry, Mgr. Raridlemaa, N. C.
poies in many places and over n

1dozen poles were broken down. Manv
other towns throughout this section of
the state also suffered ill effects ZLZ SHOES ItSPCCIAUZ1NQ

tative for the 8th Congressional dis-- Returning directly from Kentucky
trict was practically thrown out of to the Directors' meeting of the rt

last week when the election com- - bocco Growers' Cooperative Associa-ntte- e

of the House voted that Dr. Ike tion held in Raleigh last week, mem-ha- d

failed signally to substantiate his bers of the executive committee of the
claims. With only one exception, both Board from North Carolina and
Republicans and Democrats voted for Virginia investigating the Burley
JJr.'Doughton, the exception beinsr Growers' Association, reported that

Cable, of Ohio, who did not vote Cooperative Marketing of tobacco in
at all, and who desired more time to Kentucky has been a complete success
study the case. to date.

The committee resolution whe pre- - The success of the Kentucky growers
sented will read:' Resolved that Ike 's ue m 'ar&e measure to their free-Campb-

is not entitled to a seat in dm from the one crop system, ac-t- he

House from the 8th Congressional covins to the report, which statos
district of North Carolina, and that na m tne 'anc' ' b'ue &rass, sleek
he is not elected thereto. Resolved catt'e and fat hogs, the tobacco crop
that Robert L. Doughton is duly elect- - s the b'K money maker because Ken-e- d

to the seat an dis entitled hereto tucky growers raise their food and
Fanner Congressman Clyde Hoev wis feed at home instead of paying for it

from the storm, but Asheboro got oif
iignter and no accident has been

5 j.

3f
stoniey for Mr.

i
Doughton

, . . before the wlt" the proceeds from tobacco.
The Directors from Virginia andampoeu was re- -

Pesetrted by former Representative
X J. BSrrtf.
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North Carolina, of the Cooperative,
Marketing Association, who studied
the Burley Association within the pastThe basis of rnnKin.. -- i -

Easy to Cultivate.

and plenty of air are necessary to al-

most any vegetable or flowering plant
Stakes can be used for several sea-
sons If cared for after the growing sea-
son Is over.

that there had been mnv i," Zv fortnight, are strongly advising the
es in voting that there had been

and discriminaton agsinst
growers of the Carolinas and Virginia
to plant more hay and corn, and to
raise enough live stock this year to In- -'

sure. .tne enjoyment oi sucn spiendi.1
Prollts from tobacco as the Burley

nTT ausem soicuers weienowed to vote without the na,:;;
ef poQ axes, and that the regisration

'
and election laws had been manipu- -

KEEP THE WEEDS OUT

" nmmjt, -
t . . r r

L .., ilL 7 1 i

Growers of Kentucky are celebrating
with the first sales in the hundred
warehouses of their CooperativeT-- . tr, U1 democratic can

VI course, a thco arges Marketing Associationwere successfully refuted. Get After the Pests Befoie They
v

Take Your Garden.
The success-o- the Kentucky Burley

Growers Marketing Association isFOR BULLOCK scribed in the current issue of the Trr--'

State Tobacco Grower, which was
Ve.m?S M?rn. while passing mailed last week to over ).MM mpm- -SWra,!IL.,to.,?e be" of the Tbacc lowers' Coopera- -

General Wseding Evfry Few Days
Will Assure Grower Garden' to

Be Proud Of. 'Of tivA A ccrw1Qtin in 7irrri r i o on.1 4nASenators Simmons It f W I OvAFmnn in I I' . ... .
the Mahw riii, aronnas, ana contains an article ol
The Satrs saw HenrV nSr at oent T 'W' f?e'y for NorthffSESV oSLUTd 9?- -'. w Director from the

"Keep the weeds out!" f
To have a garden either vegetable

or flower garden, it is necessary to
I not only keep the weeds out, but to

rihle fzi ..-o,-u n i i , 8tn (iisinct, in repiy to recent extrava- -

nai, wnere he is wanted on charo-e- s . Zt 3
- B . I 1 j.! ... a is

The ,v, WIUWAIIUBALHUSinciting race riot,
has had considerable Yield and :;qiiality decide profitFORD ON PRICEScorrP5;rmnlon FERTILIZERSwith the state deoartmp

COMB jjeople only, take the extra yield from the use of
; fertilizer irtto consideration when figuring profit '

' . ' ' ' . .."ttJ" .v l.i' i' L'm 1 it

Harvester Company Cut Follows Re-
duction Msde by Detroit Man

"The International Harvester Com-
pany has announced price reduction
of 230 on two-nlo-w tractors onri S.9itCt

ewr the issue. He urgently claims
that the interests of justice and com-ft- y

between the Amreican and Cana-
dian governments should result in the
extradition of the neirro. Thp C.ana- -

kill them. 4

Weeds absorb the life of the solL
They grow fast, and If allowed to get
a start are bard to light with any
degree of success, t'. v

Every cottage owner or occupant
takes pride In his garden until he sees
that It "has been tsjeen by the weeds."
Then he loses Interest and feels that
It Is not worth while. ..;' .

' "The best time to get the weeds and
io'keep them out of the garden fa to

. K '.. t

ian government, under the present on three-plo-w tractors, effectively im--tireatr, has a right to insist upon oral mediately,
wawmony Deanng on the case, and is "Until Mav 1 nert. th mmiunir will
DOt likely to turn over the prisoner nresent to everv farmer nun-hasln-

The best Is the
:' cheapest

'
v :.':':Price biMt die onlr thhif toU taosidml In ftUiM. The

kind end the amount f slant
food oWmlme he Ml vsae.

to f are 1m h hwte
Swtffe Bed Stw Mlm

until such testimony is forthcominir nr. f tk.DU nO - . vnv v w.l V. .T wm.bVia B b(fTlUllV(T vm
three-furro- w plow or a tractor disk

neon e who h:ii lno i,nr.. ... 4Thousands of

nowever, mousanaa oi soutnern xarmers Know tnat tne trig .
profit they make from better quality crops is due to the use of '

Swift's Red Steer. Fertilizers. ; , ; ;
.

r Certainly it is nnportant to consider every factor possible
this. year. Use fertilizer liberally to grow the greatest possible "

. acre yields big yields of high grade cotton which bring the: topprices.;. - ' I: ." . .;

' f Yield and quality decide .your profit yieldhow much yoti ' ;

i have to seUj qah'tyye price, you get ' ; ; ,

T Swift's Red Steer Fertizers give you a better stand, ihcrease,
the vield, improve the quality and enable you to make the most "V'A::::lti'Place your order today with the local Swift dealer ; or write '

us direct C"C''--:,r--;.- ' .:4; v-

ope of ever being well again have "Pii.knt HmU MmM util!
been restored to neaiih and ha; r iness 'This reduction is not justified by any reafcaewimieeea be
hy Tanfae. Stands rd Drug Cor pony, present or prospective reduction of

manufacturing costs. It "' is made
fRESIDENT HARDING

. chiefly n to meet competition' and en

11

.The Swtft Mptolatloa. ntln-i-nt

tor nan thaa tttytn. of meldnv ever Swift
preeoct the bmft itm kind
ftenjle back of r bm mi
Swift's Sad Staar rartillaaia,

rtf OMBpair kae tM
reaimtoaa. theaqulpmant Ikeraw aMtarlak and the kaawU
adra to auba tberent fnttliMr tor b Aaron taropaandaoila. . r .

BerBwIffalUd ttm Trr
Of elant food and gat theaaet lor raw moon.
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'tO .' '',11'''-'- . ' : New Orleaea. 1:.' y'W'' Atlanta, Ca.

Charlotte, N, C " A.-' 1 'r - . Albanv. Ca. . A

iOES IS FOR LULLABIES abl our dealers ttf retain their pofd- -
tion In the tractor trade. ;The burden

We have heard many things f of this reduction and the cost of the
President rlurding, but his latest plows or harrows presented to

seems to be in the form chasers will be borne .entirely by the
ef a. lullaby to Congress. As he companyJ? V V. ' 'y'Ci
eroemf his speech concerning the k-- i vi.-v- v1" "--

ship snbKidy grab that the Congress. '. .' 1 '.
, Plsgah Newa V

sston Oklahonui' was . lulled to Ur. and Mrs.. Braxtor C"2le,v of
4mep and "storons" slumbers. Mrs. Asheboro spent the week end with
JTardinf- - who was in the House gallery their parents Mr. and Mrs. - .Alathew
Jlawtttjf above Csjigrtsunan HedtlHcn," Cagle at Pisgah. ' A ..:
OUeeVoma, noted the soothing effect "Miss Mae Lemonds, of 'Seagrove
her PresideTit-lnisband'- s ' words had spent the week end with,. Mis Fairy
vpoei him, and was aeen to nudge the Maness at Iigah ' '
Wy next to her.." Some of his fl Mr. Hal Manesa and Mr. Eli, King
low oowgjawnwn wTOte a not to his spent Sunday at Seagrove. ' -

ncareBt neighbor, T,ho undertook the Mr. 8. A. Cox was a business visitor
task ef waking Mr. Heddrick, but he In Asheboro Saturday. :

" -
was loathe to return to a conscious Mrs. W. 1L Msnesa end. daughter,
state and emitted a loud froan as he Miss Fairy and Miss Mae Lemonds
waa cruelly disturbed from his nap. , were In Asheboro Saturday. ' ' : -

BONUS rOBLEM SOLVED I. I veterans tan obUln money as soon M- - - Cannln- - Fsctorr For fUHlilila s':- Ihla fartinata la laatiiul aiul In m-t-n , , ' v
A ipecial subcommittee of the Re- - am6urt than Is provided for in the 'F(r Mveral years tli' sandhill

members of the Houm Wajs original blO. No larte drsfu will be tlon ot th Sut htt ele4 a
Means committee have submitted made on the treasury for at but thr injr factory to take care of the oven- -

a Compromise Soldier' bomifl Clan nn-Va- ra an4 ha . Ill L SUnnlv of fruit and .vixntnhlaa km. t ' i

Hr which the cash feature would be quired. It Is nnderstood that the now ducel 0t fertils teiTitory' Last i
u nw viinri i)ian win proTS spctptalile to tlie "UJ""" ixnfBeiuaiives irom dijj r

min would be entitled to more than. I'reai dent and th AnuiHrm lnJh northern Concerns rrnt nveral wpVbilr, Oeorge l arks who has been ill JjO.OO Sfljiiilrel service pay, i . . In the Sandhills with a view to locat- - '
womans FArrn is Improving very slowly. it is oeiievpii mai itie loan feature injr a canning factory atAs a atji(.titute for the tHxramed

rai.h ff nt are, there would be ad, led toMr.IILLPS husband Will tend to expand crelit to the ex- - venlont and rpntml nlara Tv.-Br,-Mr. Willie Morgan vinlted
Matthew Cagle Sunday. J a a - m

tinhilr"' oi a iihii Diuion oi uiiiiara. and anomer dn eirat Hn )mi crr.ua rv he s'ljii e semee certi;irate a
dmewhat tlie fost of rronnd a sernnH I'mo. an.-- ', rn- -vi ion whiih would enable theCatting the Weed. 't! I; the rriilflrnie optlf.n to SecretaryDOES IT PAT TO WOnRT
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